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Topeka's Popular Professional arid Business Women.
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We will continue to offer balance of lots until Sunday
evening next at old prices on the easy payment plan.
No Interest, No Taxes, No Mortgage; $2.00 down, $2.00
per month. After Sunday 26th all lots will be advanced
to correspond with lots adjoining.
to Pennsylvania ave. and Green street
(2 to 6 p. m.) every day. J.
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Mr. Harry Horn of 221 Lake street
Is not able to be at work on account
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Carle have moved
from 1112 Kansas avenue to 818 Mad
ison street.

Mr. George Burton, 216 Lake street,
left today for Colorado Springs and
Las Animas on a two weeks visit.

Mr. Benjamin Wood of Richmond,
Kan., is the guest of his cousin. Mr. P.
H. Wood of 134 North Lake street, for
a few days.

Miss Katherine Hughes of East
Seward avenue will leave for Europe
June 1, where she will spend the sum-- .
mer in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffer ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McBee
to their home in Denver, Colo., for a
permanent home.

Mrs. W. M. Cleveland of 509 Jeffer-
son street was taken to Christ hospital

, yesterday morning to be operated
upon for appendicitis.

Mrs. C. H. Sheffield of Concordia,
Kan., arrived here yesterday to visit
her daughter. Mrs. Jennie Wood, of
134 North Lake street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Payne and daugh-
ter will return to their home in Law-
rence today after spending a few days
at the home of Mrs. R. Wilson,
t Mrs. J. M. Ward of Argentine, Kan-arriv- ed

here Sunday to be the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Mary Norton, 300
Branner street, until after Decoration
day.

' Mr. and Mrs. Mike Melbert of New
castle, Ind., are the guests of Mrs.
Melbert's brother and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cramer, 627 Golden
avenue. East Hill.

. Mr. William Graveson of Cincin-
nati, O., Mr. William G. Norton and
sister, Mrs. J. M. Ward, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John ,B. Nor-
ton of Elliott street Monday.
; The family of Mr. William Havens

gave a surprise on him Friday even-
ing at his home on North Lake street.
Only relatives were "present. Mr.
Havens left Sunday for an extended
visit in the west.
- Mrs. I. Tracy and son Evert, Mrs.

William Havens and two daughters.
Mildred and Eva, and son Vernon and
Mrs. Yard were the guests of Mrs.
Bertha Johnson of 410 German avenue
at dinner yesterday.

Mr. William Graveson of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, who has been visiting his
sisters. Mrs. Mary Norton and Miss
Anna Graveson, for the past few days,
irtarted for St. Louis yesterday. His
nephew, Mr. William G. Norton, ac-
companied him as far as Kansas City.

The centennial rally, which was
held at the Third Christian church
last evening, was attended by a large
crowd. Mrs. W. Payne of Lawrence
was the principal speaker of the evt

Her subject was "Missionary
Work in China." Mrs. Nina Dawdy
gave an interesting paper on the life
of John Campbell, and Mrs. Iva Wil-
son gave a paper on the life of Alex-
ander Campbell. Mrs. Reta Laird
sang a solo and the Juniors sang a
number of selections.

A pretty home wedding was that of
Miss Elizabeth Cramer to Mr. Archie
L. Cloud at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramer,
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627 Golden avenue. East Hill, last
night. The bride's gown was of crepe
de chine trimmed in point lace and
she carried a bouquet of bride's
roses. The wedding march, "Hearts
and Flowers," was played by Miss
Daisy Mitchell. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. F. E. Mallory of
the Third Christian church. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cloud,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cloud. Mr. and
Mrs. John Block, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Ambrose, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pears,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lawrence, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Child. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Feldner,
Mr and Mrs. F. T. Cramer, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T Cramer, Mrs. Frances Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Officer, Miss Anna
Cramer, Miss Estella Bunn, Miss Daisy
Mitchell. Miss Frances Petereck, Miss
Florence Feldner. Mr. E. F. Rhodes,
Mr. C. E. Ault. Mr. Dan Cloud. Mr.
Ray Ambrose, Mr. Fred Irish, Mr. C.
R. "Porter, Mr. Grant Laxman, Mr.
James Wardell. Mr. Charles Bowers,
Mr. Ted Mason, Mr. Henry Moore,
Mr. Bert Johnson. The out of town
guests were: Mrs. C. L. Watch, Oak-
land. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. John Miller
Wakarusa: Mr. and Mrs. Mike Me-
lbert and Mr. Edgar Melbert of New
castle. Ind. The male quartette, com-
posed of Mr. James Wardell, Mr.
Charles Bowers, Mr. lea jviason. .air.
Henrv Moore and Mr. Bert Johnson,
sang many beautiful selections during
the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cloud will be
at home to their friends alter June x

at 632 Golden avenue. East Hill.
Mrs. Frank Anderson, Miss Sadie

Dunn before her marriage. is very
seriously ill at her home, 410 Branner
street.
COMPLIMENTS A TOPEKA FIRM.

Chicago Apparel Gazette Has a Good
Word for Local Clothiers.

The Chicago Apparel Gazette, the
organ of the retail clothiers, prints the
following concerning a Topeka firm:

"A striking example of a trading-u- p

principle. 'The only store in the
world that claims always to sell goods
above cost.' Such Is the astonishing
statement made by Robinson, Mar-
shall & Co. of Topeka, Kan. It is a
surprising admission for these days,
and especially for this time of year,
when the rites of sacrifice are being
commonly practiced. To cut prices
to the very heart, to slash and slaugh-
ter, has been prerogative which the
average merchant has been very
tenacious in holding to. Is it not,
then, most strange to find one store
that has the courage, in the face of
all competitive selling 'below cost,' to
maintain stanchly that it is in busi-
ness to make money, and therefore
will not be so inconsistent as to do
what is at variance with its own aims
and with sound business policy? It is
more than strange, it is almost unbe-
lievable. How much of dignity and of
weight does that small claim add to
the advertising of Robinson, Marshall
& Co. The papers are full of bargains.
Those who offer them are ail in a
class. Robinson, Marshall & Co. stand
alone. Is it hard to divine where thatthrifty, commonsensible purchaser
will go who has read both kinds, the
one distinguished by adherence to a
principle, the many squabbling like
brok rs in a pot to unload? If it is a
question of quality and not of price
'the only store in the world that
claims it always sells goods above
cost," will get the business."
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CTRic shoe
the method for the relief.

Aside from the completeness T
of our line of jewelry of the T
every day kind, we carry a most X
varied assortment of the unusual X
patterns and designs, not found T

T in many jewelry stores.
T We repair all kinds of Jewel- - T
5 ry, Watches, Clocks and do X

Engraving.

I MISS M. L ADDIS
X . 817 Kansas Avenue. T
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I Our Hats VI
Are

IN LATENESS

No old stock here to work off,
everything new and fresh. We
invite you to call and see our
patterns.

Edna Staples
Millinery Co.

84 1 a North Kansas Ave.

French
Massage

Parlors
710 Kan. Ave.

.-
,--

Shampooing, Scalp Treatment
Facial Massage.

We carry a complete line of
toilet articles and hair goods.

Ask about Spanish Cream.

Mrs. J. H. Hartman
Successor to Annie M. Trapp. j
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MISS MADSTON
809 Kansas Ave.

Ladies'
Tailoring

College

Valentine's Self-Calculati- ng

system usea.

lOflKLAfiD GOSSIP

Mrsv J. E. Johnson, of Abilene, is here
visiting Mrs. W. R. Jessop and Mrs. R.
H. Ammings.

Mr. E. E. Crouch, sidewalk contrac-
tor of this place, was one of the star
witnesses in the Kansas Cement &
Stone coinpany vs. the Topeka laundry.
Mr. Crouch served as an expert wit-
ness.

The funeral of Miss Pearl Taylor was
held yesterday in the Presbyterian
church. Rooms four and five furnished
an elaborate lot of flowers. The whole
school attended in a body. The choir
consisted of Mr. Karl Hummel, Mrs.
R. L. Hummel, Mrs. Sam Bailey, Mrs.
Brown, Mabel Romerman. The pall-
bearers were, Julia Newell. Nellie Cur-
ry, Bessie Tyles, Ruth Hungate, Effie
Weaver and Verna Nelson.

Mrs. Keil Pleads Guilty.
' Bridgeport, Conn., May 23. Catherine
Neil, an artist's model and chorus girl,
of New York City, pleaded guilty to the
charge of manslaughter in the killing
of her husband. Jos. Neil, a blacksmith
and pugilist, in Greenwich, December
14, at a special session of "the criminal
court. Judge Wheeler imposed upon
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SPECIAL I
We are offering special
reductions this week on
all of our trimmed hatsl

Come in and
See Them.

MRS. I. L.
KEENER STEWART

733 Kansas Ave.
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l I 11 H M"H t!Ht
OFFICE; 728 Kns xa.

I Hours ( 9 to 11 a. m.I 3 to 6 p. m.

Ind. Telephone 1318.

i
I Dr. Ida C.Barnes I

Topeka, Kansas

Residence. 13th end Cly
Both Telephones 18 X
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I Correct Tailoring
j IN

X Ladies' Suits
There are two ways of tailor- -

X ing ladies garments; the slip- -

$ shod way and the O'Brien way.
X The O'Brien way costs no more

when a garment is deliveredJand. flaws can be found.

I Mrs. E. A. O'Brien
At Crosbv Bros.

. '
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ELECTRIC f
MASSAGE

Marcelling
Shampooing . X

Hair Dressing
Ladies or Gentlemen

Manicured I
The Antiseptic Parlors

Ind. Phone 1220-- 2

107 East Seventh Street.
Miss Winifred Stevens, an ex-

pert from Kansas City
in charge.r4- - I I ! '' I
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KIESTER

LADIES' COLLEGE
Sixth and Jackson

Makes a specialty of cutting
suit, skirt. Jacket or waist pat-
terns.

Ladies' are Invited to bring T
their suit here. We will make X
them, or you may do the work Jyourself. Competent instruc- - I
tlons, expert assistance. We cut 4
patterns for out of town patrons.
Write us what you want. J

KIESTER
LADIES' COLLEGE f

her an indeterminate sentence of not
mure man nine ana not less than fiveyears in state prison.

These Poaches Are Safe.
A. T Snonnfi mnrp living nnrtViaaa

nf th Oltv rftnnrlo that V. J . . 1

are safe and sound, not having beennun at an Dy tne recent frosts.Coffeyville Journal.

Is to love children, and no
home can be completely
nappy without them, yet the
ordeal through which the ex.
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Choice Cut FlovVers
The Whitman!

Elegantissimo
Scottii and

Boston Fern

Mrs. Lord's
FlovVer Room

Phone 827. 112 W. 8th St.
Topeka, Kansas.

Choice Bedding Plants
and Vines

Pansles 25 cts. Per Doz.

J Decorations and Funeral T
Bouquets and Designs.
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a Tailor-Mad- e Skirt
Till Vou Wear One.
Our system is the very latest. JOur patterns and designs cor-- 4,

rect. Our skirts give perfect
satisfaction. Our prices are lo,w. J

We carry a large assortment
of skirt patterns but you can
secure your pattern elsewhere
if you desire. We only charge
for the making in either case.

Pattern cutting and design-
ing. Mail orders solicited.

t National Skirt Co.
I 3)7 Kansas Ave.

1

Florist
Plenty of Cut Flowers

z x j.s rw ,

Tcruecvraiwn uay ai
Reasonable Prices
Fine Peonies, Carnations,

Roses. Cape Ja&samines, Sweet
Peas and Marguerites.

Specialfor Decoration Day
Wreaths, Si. 00 each. Made of

fresh flowers.
ORDER EARLY

j" Ind. Phone 1061 Bell Phone 176

Mrs. Julia A. Wiley J
CATERER I

The reputation o Mrs.
Wiley merely makes it
necessary to keep her name 4.
before you as a reminder.

X Out-of-to-

X Assignments Solicited.

Lindsborg to be present at the gradua-
tion of her sister, Miss Mary McCormick
from the music department of Bethany
college.

Mrs. D. K. Esterly and Madame Ester-l- y

returned last night from a visit in
Lawrence.

Mrs. T. G. Wear left yesterday for her
home in Joplin, Mo., after a visit to
Mrs. N. S. Wear.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hood, who were
the euests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Hammatt, returned yesterday to their
home in Emporia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Poindexter went
to Parsons yesterday for a short visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Poindexter.

Mr. Arthur Mills has gone to Chicago
on a business trip.

The Helnine Hand society or the
First Congregational church will meet
Friday p. m. at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
James H. Hestell, 1130 Polk street.
She will be assisted by Mrs. F. R.
Merriam.

Mrs. J. S. Brown and son, Mr. Li.
Rrnwn left for Compton, cai., yes
terday after a visit to Mrs. W. E. Pot
ter, 1020 Madison street.

A deliehtful surprise party was giv
en Carl Soderstrom, Wednesday even- -
In? at his home. 224 Taylor street.
Those who attended were Miss Mariam
Geiser, Miss Kate Coughlin, Miss Jyaia
Dickman. Miss Edith Dick. Miss Eure-
ka Borklund. Miss Ethel Matson, Miss
Carrie Fogelquist, Miss Sophia Linder,
Mr. William Geiser, Mr. Claude Euier
and Miss Nola Euler and Hazel Bailer
of Oakland, Mr. John uaneKe, air.
Bertram Forsell. Mr. Emil Dahlene,
Mr Andrew Linder. Mr. Ernest Hol- -
strom and Mr. Arthur Dahlene.

Mrs. J. E. . Johnson of Abeline is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jersey and
Mr. and Mrs. R. rl. cummings.

ROOSEVELTS AT HOME.

After a Six-Da- y Outing in Virginia the
President Returned to Washington.

Waahinston. May 23. The president
and Mrs. Roosevelt.' who have been at
Pine Knot, the country home or Mrs.
Roosevelt, six days, arrived here at
8:45 o'clock last night. Archie Roose
velt, Assistant Secretary Latta and a
secret service officer were also in the
party. The . trip was made without in-

cident. -

Caught 27 Pounds of Bass.
Rob. Thoma causht a 2 -- pound

black bass at Sugar lake yesterday.
but it remained for a sure enough
fisherman from St. Joe to bag a string
that weighed 27 pounds. He caught
them all with spoon hooks, and is the
same party who has made big catches
before. Atchison Globe.

An autumn wedding of much inter-
est to many friends of the bride inTopeka will be that of Miss Bessie
Elder, daughter of Mrs. A. C. Elder of
910 Monroe street, and Mr. Harry Day
Rodgers of Los Angeles, California.
Miss Elder is a graduate of the To-
peka high school, class of June, 1900,
and of the University of Illinois,
where she studied three years after
she finished high .school. She spent
the next three years in Chicago study-
ing voice culture with Mr. W. L. Hub-
bard, with whom she is studying now.
Mr. Rodgers formerly lived in Chi-
cago but is now with the Los Angeles
Investment company. Miss Elder
and her mother, Mrs. A. C. Elder, will
sail in June from New York on the
Arabic of the White Star Line for
Europe to spend two months. They
will visit London, Paris, Brussels, The
Hague, Rome, Venice, Naples and
Florence, returning to Topeka late in
the summer where the wedding will
take place in the early fall.

."
Mrs. W. D. Atkinson of Parsons,

Mrs. A. C. Stitch of Independence,
Mrs. Eu3tace H. Brown of Olathe,
Mrs. C. B. Hoffman of Enterprise and
Mrs. W. A. Johnston of Topeka are
among the Kansas club women who
will leave. June 1 for the Jamestown
Exposition to attend the council of
presidents.

At a boarding house table the other
day the discussion turned on mer-
cenary marriages, somebody having
told of a girl who married an old man
worth twenty millions. Most of the
women doubted that there was that
much money in the world but assum-
ing that there was and any man could
be so rich they argued all during din-
ner whether a girl would be justified
in marrying him if she didn't love
him. The married women, with one
exception, virtuously declared that
they wouldn't marry a man they
didn't love for All the' Money in the
World but the Innocent Young Gyuhls
were all agreed that it would not be
safe for a rich man to ask them unless
he really meant it. ,

The. ladies of the Unitarian church
have organized a religious study class
which will hold its first meeting with
Mrs. Theodore A. Wilkie. 1265 Clay
street, at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

Miss Louise Mitchell, 707 Monroe
street, gave a dinner last night in
honor of Mr. Robert Clark of Chicago
who was the guest of his brother, Mr.
James Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. King will en
tertain the Professionals Friday even

'ng.

Mr. ana Mrs. E. B. Conant gave a
dinner Tuesday night at their house on
Topeka avenue for the senior class of
the Washburn law school. Their guests
included resident and Mrs. Norman
Plass. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kulp, Mr,
and Mrs. W. L. Harvey, Mr. Edwin C.
Flood, Mr. A. L. Quant, Mr. W. W.
Stahl. The table was decorated with
pink carnations and garlands of smi-la- x.
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The members of "the Orphelin club

will give, a Dicnie 'next 'week nr Vine- -
wood for the chfldren of the Oihpans'
Home. ..

Mrs. J. F. Mackie: will be the hostess
of the Friday Bridge club next week.

The Fleur de Lis-- ; Card club will en
tertain this evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Berry.

Notes and Personal Mem Ion.
Mrs. J. T. Altberger, of Philadelphia.

landed in New York yesterday fromEurope where she has been for abouttwo months. Her sister, Mrs. Eugene
Hagan, and Mr. Altberger met her in
New York.

Mr. George C. Thompson, of Kansas
City, will come to town tonight to stay
over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Herbst.

Mr. P. E. Burton, editor of the Joplln
News-Heral- d, .was the guest of Mr.
Fred S. Bullene ' last night.

Dr. May Stout and Miss May Cap-
per went to Kansas City today.

Governor and Mrs. W. J. Bailey, of
Atchison, were in town to attend the
Bankers' convention. They returned to
Atchison this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunlap, of Em-
poria, who were at the National for the
Bankers' convention, went to Kansas
City yesterday to see Maude Adams in
Peter Pn.

Mr. Robert-Clark- , a pianist and
whistler of the Orpheum vaudeville cir-
cuit, who was the guest of his brother,
Mr. James Clark, left today for Chi-
cago.

Mrs. M. A. Bennett of Ness City, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Silas Porter
left today for a visit in eastern cities.

Mrs. L. H. Wulfekuhler of Leaven-
worth will arrive the last of the week
for a visit to her sister. Miss Julia Well-hous- e.

Mrs. George N. Johnson has gone to

AMONG THE CLERGY

Coffee Being Replaced by Postnm
l'ootl coffee.

"I am the wife of a minister. About
three years ago a warm friend, an
exemplary mother and the conscien-
tious wife of a minister, asked me if
I had ever tried giving up coffee and
using Postum Food Coffee. I had
been telling her of my excessive nerv-
ousness and ill health.- - She said: "We
drink nothing else for breakfast but
Postum, and it is a delight and com-
fort to have something that we do not
have to refuse the children when they
ask for it."

"I was surprised that she would
permit the children to drink even the
food coffee, but she explained that it
was a most healthful beverage and
that the children thrived on it. A very
little thought convinced me that for
brain work, one should have food and
the very best of food.

"Mv first trial of Postum was a
failure. The maid of all work brought
it to the table, lukewarm, weak, and
altogether lacking in character. We
were in despair, but decided on one
more trial. At the second trial we
faithfully followed the directions, used
four teaspoonfuls to the pint of water,
let it boil full fifteen minutes after
the real boiling began, and served it
with rich cream. It was delicious and
we were all won.

"I have since sung the praises of
Postum Food Coffee on many, many
occasions and have induced numbers
of friends to abandon coffee and use
Postum, with remarkable results. The
wife of a college professor said to me
a short time ago that nothing had
ever produced so marked a change in
her husband's health as the leaving off
of coffee and the use of Postum in its
place." "There's a Reason," Read,
The Road to WellvUle," in pkgs.

Take Oakland car 1

to meet salesmen,
W, DORON,

National Hotel.
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SANTA FE NOTES
Engineer Link Qallety. is working

temporarily in the pool.
Brakeman Allison is running on

runs Nos. 119 and 120 between To- -

peka and St. Joseph. .
James Sherman, chief grain inspec-

tor of the Santa Fe, is in Emporia to
day on a business trip.

Engineer John Hand and Ed Scahill
are working on runs Nos. 121 and 122
between Topeka and St. Joseph.

Fireman Summe has returned to
work in the pool after having been as-
signed to passenger service for some
time.

Engineer C. H. Tennyson is running
in the place or IJan Finn on runs Nos.
113 and 114 between Topeka and
Kansas City.

II. W. Gardner, general foreman of
the telegraph department of the Santa
Fe. has left for a short business trip
to Los Angeles.

Engineer Charles Leat has been as-
signed for a few days to the Marcellne
runs in the place of H. C. Cunningham
who is laying off.

Rev. E. G. Paddock of Oakland was
the speaker at the coach shops this
noon and a large crowd was present
to hear his remarks.

C. F. Cochrane has. resigned his
position in the machine shops and left
today for Montana, where he will en-
gage in mining work.

C. S. Wise of Topeka has accepted
a position as stenographer for Master
Mechanic I. C. Hicks at the Santa Fe
shops in San Bernardino.

Fireman P. J. Lungstrom has re-
turned to work on the Kansas City
plug runs after having been off for
several days on switching service.

Conductor Jesse Howe is running in
the place of Conductor T. A. Verlinon runs Nos. 21 and 30 between To-
peka and Emporia while the latter is
laying off.

Engineer John Higgins" fcf the Kan-
sas City plug runs is laying off for a
few days and Engineer Dan Shannon
has been assigned to the runs during
his absence.

Fireman A. Herzmark has beentemporarily assigned to runs Nos. 17
and 18 with Engineer Gilpin in theplace of Fireman Davis who is laying
off for some time on account of a
sprained ankle.

Conductor Percy Capps is runningon runs Nos. 101 and 102 over theLeavenworth & Topeka between To-
peka and Leavenworth during the absence of Conductor Frank Hollowav
who is laying off.

Brakcman Benfer of Newton la in
the local hospital where he is heine- -

treated for an injured knee. The injury was sustained in a fall some timeago ana since then it has caused so
much pain that he has been unable to
work.

L. G. Messic is working as chief dis-
patcher in the daytime at Emporia inthe place of Chief Dispatcher McPheewho is laying off on account of sick-
ness. W. H. Baker is taking the place
of Mr. Messic as night chief dis-
patcher.

ROOSEVELT TO BE THERE.

President Expects to Attend the In-
tercollegiate Regatta..

New York, May 23. Announce-
ment wus made today that President
Roosevelt expects to be at the inter-
collegiate regatta this year on the
Hudson river, June 28. The presence
of the Annapolis crew in the race is
what interests him. It will be the
first occasion on which he has watch-
ed the regatta as president.

It Is understood that he will follow
the race in a new yacht now being
built for Mr. Frank of Poughkeepsie
to be used as a boat for the referee as
well.

EAT WHEN YOU PLEASE.

New Feature in Dining Room Service
on Ocean Liner.

New York, May 23. The North
German Lloyd line announces that a
new feature in dining service will be
introduced on its new steamer Kron
Prinzes!in Cecilie, which is nearing
completion in the Vulcan yards at
Stettin, Germany. Table d'hote sys-
tem at present in vogue will be sup-
planted by a service

Dinner'wl!! not be served at certain
fixed hour3 for all passengers to-
gether, but persons will have theprivilege of dining at any hour they
choose, thus further carrying out the
restaurant idea. Luncheon and break-
fast will be served in the same way.

Minor Washington Items.
Washington, May 23. These Indian

Territory postmasters have beeVi ap-
pointed: Mohawk, district S3. Edward
B. Ruypschaert. vice Choney Arrington,
removed; Wauhillsu. district 6, John H.
Dunlap. vice G. O. Sanders, resigned.
The application of F. G. Dobit, R. J.
Pease, G. B. Saunders. Harry Evans

J. W. Johnson to organize the First
National bank of Pleasanton. Kan., with
$25,000 capital, has been approved by
the comptroller of the currency.

Two Buildings for Sallna.
Salina, Kan., May 23. At the meeting

of the council, John L. Bishop secured
permits for the erecting of two brick
buildings. One of these is to be built
on the lot adjoining the Knights of
Pythias building to the north, on Santa
Fe avenue. The building will be 50x150
feet and although only one story in
height, will have a very handsome front.

SAVE YOUR
STOMACH

THRO' YOUR

PATENTED
IN ALL
COUNTRIES

Nature has provided

Pcctant mother must pass usually is
Mlll flnfrr 50 ful1 of sufferag. danger and fear

I NiUUUUiili V that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and

tVi f strcrpm for til

of hjuman ills. This is Nature's best aid to the
relief of RHEUMATISM and allied complaints. It
is constant, comfortable, serviceable and scientific.

If your dealer can't supply you, we mill
send you Thm Book.

WERTHEIMER-SWART- S SHOE CO.
Sole Makers Under Letters Patent

Washington and iota St. Et LduIs, n s. A.

ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers
have testified and said, "it is

orth its weight in gold. $1.00 per
bottle of druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.
IKE BSADriELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.


